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The syndrome of dyssynchrony.

It seems useful, necess%ry, indispens%ble to go to the meeting, be sure of 
the f%ctors in order to listen, to spe%k %nd to be touched by the so 
c%lled Gifted children.

Do not let them die of boredom %nd drown themselves, liter%lly or 
figur%tively, by %dopting beh%viors destructive of their %bilities or by 
beh%ving in % self-destructive w%y like out of the rules.

They need support, %nd to protect them, screening must begin %t %n e%rly 
%ge.

It is on this condition th%t p%rents %nd %ll %dults %round them c%n best 
meet their needs.

Intellectu%l precocity is not only % m%tter of perform%nce, %s the medi% 
tend to show, but it is, %bove %ll, % st%te of mind, % p%rticul%r w%y of 
questioning the world %nd specific w%y of positioning oneself in society.

In gener%l, e%rly children h%ve % heterogeneous development described 
by Je%n-Ch%rles Terr%ssier in % book entitled:

Gifted children or emb%rr%ssing precocity. 

(Edition ESF, 4th edition 1999) th%t he n%med: 

The dyssynchrony syndrome.

This c%n be broken down into %n Intern%l dyssynchrony. 

Within the child's person, %s well %s into % Soci%l dyssynchrony, le%ding to 



specific difficulties in rel%tion to the rel%tionship with the child-
environment.

A- Intern%l Dyssynchrony:

This intern%l dyssynchrony h%s two m%in %spects:

- one %ffects the intelligence - psychomotricity p%ir, 
- the other is on the intelligence - %ffectivity register.

1. Dyssynchrony Intelligence - Psychomotricity:

Insufficiency is often perceived %s r%ther clumsy, even stuffed but c%n 
p%r%doxic%lly show %n extreme c%p%city during interesting %ctivities %nd 
dem%nding % very fine psychomotricity.

This %spect of dyssynchrony often le%ds to %c%demic difficulties in 
gr%phic %ctivities, especi%lly in boys.

Indeed, children will frequently experience difficulties in writing %nd very 
poorly live this h%nd they consider rudiment%ry bec%use un%ble to keep 
p%ce with thought.

The child c%n then re%ct by % desire for control, %nxious control le%ding to 
% hypertoni% %nd % too supported, trembling, irregul%r course.

Sometimes, the gr%phic gesture is slowed down excessively %nd if, the 
l%yout is improved, the f%ilure is still to be fe%red bec%use it c%n not, then, 
follow the requested rhythm.

He toler%tes this f%ilure more or less long, then t%kes refuge in %ttitudes 
of %void%nce %nd refus%l.

For ex%mple, not only gr%phic %ctivity, but l%ter orthogr%phic %cquisitions 
(resulting in dysorthogr%phy) %nd subsequent written expression %re 
cont%min%ted by %n exp%nded neg%tive investment.

Disgust, therefore, in front of %ny need to write but however, in front of the 
computer, everything is much better.

For ex%mple, Benj%min, who in front of his screen w%s doing wonders, h%d 
20/20 on Q.C.M. %nd 0/20 in the s%me subject when it c%me to writing 
during % homework %ssignment. 



L%ter, in his schooling, the E.I.P. m%y show gre%t f%cilities for 
m%them%tics, but rem%in mediocre in spelling %nd written expression.

Thus, it c%n be seen, the psychomotor level of %n e%rly child %ppe%rs more 
rel%ted to his %ctu%l %ge (or % little l%te) th%n to his ment%l %ge.

On the other h%nd, %nd %lw%ys in this form of dyssynchrony, % specific 
difficulty is rel%ted to the speed of comprehension in writing or or%lly.

Indeed, often the child underst%nds immedi%tely %nd thinks th%t he knows 
the lesson bec%use he understood it: th%t until the moment when he must 
return it in writing or or%lly.

Thus, less brilli%nt children who need to m%ke % regul%r effort of %ttention 
%nd memory %re more likely to get good gr%des %nd f%vor from te%chers.

E%rly children %re often reluct%nt, for wh%t they do not think they h%ve 
enough v%lue, to use their memory, which they h%ve % gre%t c%p%city for, 
r%ther th%n to m%ke the necess%ry fix%tion effort.

So, it will be s%id th%t they %re l%zy %nd th%t they could do much better if 
they g%ve themselves the me%ns.

One will put forw%rd %n %bsence of concentr%tion bec%use, the course, 
very quickly or too quickly understood, will incite them to tr%nsform 
themselves into troublem%kers, in emb%rr%ssments, in te%ses th%t some 
m%y t%ke for indiscipline or become gre%t dre%mers. 
living in % world th%t belongs to them.

But sooner or l%ter, they will p%y the consequences of not h%ving been 
recognized %s younger e%rly %nd not receiving specific educ%tion%l %nd 
ped%gogic%l responses, becoming %ver%ge students mediocre or good 
dunks whose desper%tion will m%nifest themselves in different w%ys.

2. Dyssynchrony Intelligence - Affectivity:

This p%rt of their dyssynchrony is undoubtedly the one th%t questions 
%dults the most when it comes to intellectu%lly precocious children %nd for 



which reference is m%de to the f%mous IMMATURITY, % source of m%jor 
misunderst%nding concerning the f%ctors.

Everyd%y %nxiety or the fe%rs of the night which c%n not be controlled by 
re%soning, it is supposed th%t these children, whose qu%lity of intelligence 
we know, should know how to re%son.

But it is not so %nd they c%n not help it.

They %re the first to be extremely worried, un%ble to find in them the 
resources th%t would ensure their m%stery.

indeed, their logic%l mind is not of %ny help to them.

By compens%tion, in the f%ce of these %nxieties, they c%n set up ritu%ls 
th%t c%n be mist%ken for m%ni%s.

Everything is % question of me%surement %nd %s long %s these m%ni%s do 
not inv%de %ll the d%ily life, they must not be broken since they %re % v%lve 
to %nguish.

Some p%rents %nd other %dults h%ve difficulty %ccepting these 
dyssynchronic beh%viors: for ex%mple, the "b%by" beh%viors th%t m%ny of 
these children experience %ppe%r, %g%in, in contr%diction with their 
re%soning %bility %nd the qu%lity of their questioning. .

But to the extent th%t these types of beh%viors %re constitutive of their 
person%lity, one should not try to m%ke them grow f%ster in this %re%, 
bec%use they would be forced to develop % f%lse m%turity of f%c%de %nd % 
chronic frustr%tion.

Moreover, to %ppe%l to re%son, to intelligence, could only be % source of 
%nxiety.

On the other h%nd, the %dults, must try to help them to live in the best this 
dyssynchrony, by % toler%nt %nd respectful %ccomp%niment.

For ex%mple, Mr. D%ntony, director of the college of the Imm%cul%te 
Conception in Auben%s, which opened since September 1997 specific 
cl%sses for intellectu%lly precocious children, m%de the observ%tion, %t 
the bo%rding school, the presence of soft toys only on the e%rly childhood 
beds.

Thus it is illusory to think th%t by %rtifici%lly slowing down their 
intellectu%l precocity, we will be %ble to reduce this g%p which constitutes 



the origin%lity of their development.

Je%n Cl%ude GRUBAR, te%cher-rese%rcher %t Lille III, h%s been %ble to 
highlight, through his work on the sleep p%tterns of intellectu%lly 
precocious children, the coexistence %t the level of p%r%doxic%l sleep of 
signs of imm%turity %nd over-m%turity. .

Intellectu%lly precocious children h%ve higher REM sleep r%tes th%n 
children in WISC III 90/110.

Indeed, these r%tes %re very close to those observed in young children 
from 9 to 10 months (26.39% %g%inst 21.83%)

The intellectu%lly precocious children ret%in, th%nks to this, % high br%in 
pl%sticity, th%t is to s%y % gre%ter receptivity to the influences of the 
environment.

This is %n index of imm%turity.

On the other h%nd, these juvenile ch%r%cteristics %re %ssoci%ted with %n 
over-m%turity of the r%tio of oculomotor frequencies 
(1.44 %g%inst 0.82).
The v%lues of the r%tio of oculomotor frequencies collected in e%rly 
children %re those usu%lly observed in %dults.

This index m%kes it possible to %ccount for the c%p%cities to org%nize, 
during the p%r%doxic%l sleep, the inform%tion stored during the %ctivity of 
the subject. 

From this point of view, those children %ppe%r %s over-m%ture.

B- SOCIAL DYSSYNCHRONY:

1. In rel%tion to the school:

Over the ye%rs, the %bilities of e%rly children c%n be imp%ired if they %re 
not %llowed to go %t their speed or if they do not respect the w%y they 
work. 

If we t%ke the ex%mple of %n F1 c%r th%t would be forced, for hundreds of 
Km, to roll %t the speed of % 2CV, the d%m%ge would be consider%ble %nd 
irrep%r%ble.

And if one d%y, the clothing m%nuf%cturers decided to produce only sizes 
40 on the pretext th%t it corresponds to % better m%n%gement of their 



stocks %nd th%t it is the size the most sold to the gre%test number, one 
could im%gine the dis%rr%y %nd the suffering of % l%rge p%rt of the 
popul%tion.

In response to such % situ%tion, the child will tend to put his mind in % 
st%te of dyssynchrony with respect to the school environment.

Th%t is to s%y, he will be distr%cted to defend himself %g%inst the boredom 
engendered by such %n un%mbitious stimul%tion.

He will only experience re%l s%tisf%ction by concentr%ting on %ctivities 
th%t he considers difficult %nd 
interesting enough, but th%t he will do most of the time %t home.

The school or the direct environment did not meet his expect%tions, he will 
%rrive to s%y th%t the school, %mong others, does not deserve his efforts.

Also, some children %dmit th%t the m%rks they receive %re, in f%ct, those 
they %ttribute to the qu%lity of the te%chers or the interest th%t the course 
h%s gener%ted.

We c%n see children, in the s%me subject, get the worst %s the best %nd 
h%ve, so, results s%wtooth.

However, in the long term, %ll this will contribute to the constitution of 
intellectu%l inhibitions th%t c%n, in m%ny c%ses, le%d to intellectu%l-
%norexies, th%t Dr. Al%in GAUVRIT h%s studied well for 15 ye%rs %s % 
psychi%trist %t the Be%ulieu Institute of S%lies of Be%rn.

We will re%d with %dv%nt%ge %n %rticle, written by him, in The Psychi%tric 
Inform%tion No. 2 (Febru%ry 1991) %nd titled Intellectu%l Inhibition in E%rly 
Childhood: Defend or Refr%in.

2. In rel%tion to p%rents

In this ch%pter, I h%ve reserves:

All the f%ctors %re not going to %sk %ll these questions - in the 3 he%dings 
- but, Yes . 

As for %ppe%r%nce, % child rem%ins % child %nd th%t it is developed 
ment%lly, psychologic%lly does not m%ke it less c%lin%ble, in my opinion, 
on the contr%ry.



As for the limits.. %g%in, % child who exceeds these p%rents is % speci%l 
c%se of %dult incompetence.

A surreficient will not benefit from % situ%tion if it is in %n inter%ctive, 
stimul%ting %nd b%l%nced environment, on the contr%ry!

Or, it will evolve in sublim%tion mode.

The following below l%cks nu%nces %nd precisions.

E%rly children %rise very e%rly %nd consistently wh%t m%y be c%lled The 
problem of limits.

Limits of life: 

(the mystery of birth, of the f%t%lity of de%th, of life or not of the spirit 
%fter de%th, of the belief or not of God)

Limits of time (origin %nd end of the world, %stronomy, prehistory)

Limits of the universe %nd loneliness of m%n f%cing the infinitely big, but 
%lso f%scin%tion for the infinitely sm%ll.

These precise %nd often met%physic%l questions, expressed from the 
e%rly %ge of 3-4, contribute to p%rents' %nxiety, keep them %w%y from 
other children who do not underst%nd them %nd sometimes t%ke them for 
disturb%nces.

This isol%tion le%ds p%rents to question themselves without being %ble to 
help the child, often not knowing themselves th%t this one is precocious.

On the other h%nd, some p%rents m%y be so f%scin%ted by % child who, %t 
% very young %ge, will be %ble to discuss %nd %rgue th%t they end up %s %n 
%dult.

They will not d%re to show %ny more %uthority %nd to fix it, like the other 
children, limits.

Thus, these disorders of the p%rent%l educ%tion system c%n le%d to 
difficulties in terms of rel%tionships both with the f%mily %nd with the 



school environment.

Indeed, precocity does not expl%in everything %nd it does not excuse 
everything.

For the s%me re%sons, they will %llow themselves less spont%neous hugs, 
while these children %re in gre%t need of %ffection %nd re%ssur%nce.

All bec%use their gre%t re%soning %bility m%kes them sometimes look like 
%dults to the point th%t we c%n forget th%t they %re only children.

P%rents m%y be inclined, bec%use of the e%rly underst%nding %nd %n%lysis 
of their child, to involve them in their problems beyond wh%t is be%r%ble %t 
their %ge.

E%rly children perceive very e%rly %nd very finely the limits, sm%llnesses, 
f%ults of %dults.

Not knowing how to de%l with them emotion%lly, these discoveries, this 
inform%tion become for them sources of %nxiety %nd worry.

In the s%me vein %nd bec%use of their c%p%city of perception, %n%lysis, 
e%rly children %re f%r from ide%lizing the im%ge of p%rents %nd especi%lly 
th%t of the f%ther ..

it is thus th%t they %re not experienced %s %ll-powerful %nd c%n not pl%y 
their protective %nd re%ssuring role.

This is bec%use e%rly children, from %n e%rly %ge, h%ve ch%r%cteristics 
th%t %re rel%ted to %dolescents.

They know how to h%ndle questioning %nd criticism of their p%rents to 
judge them very severely, %s teen%gers do.

But e%rly children do it in their own w%y, th%t is to s%y in % very 
intellectu%lized w%y %nd find themselves desper%tely %lone, without 
protection bec%use of this difficulty in curbing their over-sized c%p%city 
for judgment %nd %n%lysis.

As % result, they will tend to curl up to try to find w%ys to re%ssure 
themselves, protect themselves %nd grow. 

Prof. Philippe MAZET, He%d of Psychop%thology Dep%rtment for Children 



%nd Adolescents %t Bobigny Hospit%l, s%ys e%rly children: They %re %lone 
%nd therefore feel lonely.

From where sometimes strong depressive %nxieties.

To %void m%king them %ppe%r %s he%rtless beings, which they %re not, it is 
It is necess%ry to %dd th%t wh%t I c%ll their oversized f%culty of judgment 
%nd %n%lysis, they know how to %pply it to themselves in %ll lucidity, which 
le%ds them, unfortun%tely, to develop %n im%ge of them. 

Themselves rel%tively dev%lued.

This %bility to over intellectu%lize e%rly children deserves to be studied by 
comp%ring it with the depressive %nxieties th%t these children tend to 
develop more th%n the others %t % very young %ge.

With reg%rd to this %spect of self-im%ge %nd p%rent%l im%ge dev%lued, we 
c%n refer to the psychology doctor%l thesis of Véronique DUFOUR who h%s 
highlighted the %bnorm%lly high frequency of this phenomenon %mong 
e%rly children by comp%ring for his study two groups of children, pl%ced in 
%n institution for beh%vior%l disorders %nd %c%demic difficulties, tested 
for one between 130 %nd 140 IQ %t WISC III %nd for the others %round 100, 
th%t is to s%y the %ver%ge.

For this %uthor, some intellectu%lly precocious children exhibit f%ilures or 
%void%nce beh%viors tow%rds the comp%ny, %nd this much more th%n the 
children of %ver%ge intelligence whose school situ%tions %re however less 
good %nd the situ%tions of m%l%djustment %lso serious.

It would be % question of helping the child of %ver%ge intelligence to better 
or to do well, where%s the e%rly child will h%ve to be encour%ged to begin 
to do, thus to invest the %ct, which %llows to consider educ%tion%l 
beh%viors of %nother type.

3. Comp%red to others:

Most often, they seek to h%ve older friends with whom they c%n eng%ge in 
di%logue th%t they find more interesting.

In the s%me w%y th%t they look for the comp%ny of the %dults, of which 
they think to be better understood. 

If such conditions %re difficult to meet in school, they will be lonely, 
mingling little g%mes of comr%des who, %s % result, will notice %nd set up % 
te%sing str%tegy le%ding, sometimes, to re%l persecution.



Others, not to risk this c%se, will give up wh%t m%kes their origin%lity %nd 
their specificity %nd prefer to be friends with everyone but friends with 
nobody in % less d%ngerous fluttering.

C- RECOGNIZE:

Alre%dy, through the rem%rks, you could detect some signs th%t %llow to 
m%ke the hypothesis of % precocious intellectu%l.

C%n be %dded:

- They show from %n e%rly %ge, %n independence of mind %nd % spirit of 
independence %nd % tendency to be % little bit stubborn.

- They tend to refuse %ny compromise %nd to beh%ve too quickly %s 
unsuit%ble.

For te%chers, this %ttitude is often uncomfort%ble %nd is one of the 
possible re%sons for the misdi%gnosis of the intellectu%l %bilities of m%ny 
of these children. 

Indeed, te%chers, sever%l studies give % concord%nt result, only succeed 
in identifying less th%n h%lf of the e%rly children since they %re b%sed 
most often on criteri% of %c%demic success %nd soci%bility. 

This c%n be reversed if te%chers receive tr%ining on the ch%r%cteristics of 
e%rliness.

- Routine jobs or routine duties %nnoy them quickly.
- They %re perfectionists in the fields th%t interest them %nd work, in this 
c%se, independently %nd self-t%ught.
- They h%ndle criticism th%t m%ny t%ke for insolence or %rrog%nce. But 
%lso % severe %nd very dest%bilizing self-criticism th%t we c%n see by their 
propensity to s%y null or to think it.
- They %re very observ%nt, until to re%lize, %s s%id % little boy of 4 ye%rs 
old, of % person with whom he h%d spoken, th%t "his eyes do not s%y the 
s%me %s his mouth".
- They const%ntly %sk questions %bout %ll the possible subjects, but do not 
content themselves with % b%n%l %nswer, %nd w%nt to go further to we%ry 
the other one.
- They r%rely put their opinions in their pocket %nd in gener%l they %re very 
sh%rp.



- They often w%nt to h%ve the l%st word, %nd this very young, or by the use 
of m%ny %rguments to be right; this is how they m%nifest gre%t %bilities to 
some form of m%nipul%tion.
- They know how to t%ke risks in % duty by proposing new solutions but 
sometimes longer or complic%ted bec%use those expected seem to them 
too simple.
- They show % pronounced sense of humor but %re very %ffected by irony. 
On the other h%nd, they h%ve trouble de%ling with puerile beh%vior th%t 
h%s nothing to do with humor.
- They c%n h%ve % l%ngu%ge flow, either very f%st or %lmost in%udible.
- They %re very concerned %bout concepts such %s justice-injustice %nd 
%re re%dy to eng%ge with the "%uthorities".
- They do not r%lly %t %ll costs to the m%jority.
- They %re singul%r beings, with % strongly m%rked person%lity from %n 
e%rly %ge.
- They %re hypersensitive %nd hyperemotifs; this is constitutive of their 
person%lity.
- Wh%t ch%r%cterizes them too is excess in everything, whether Angel or 
Demon, or All or Nothing; they %re never lukew%rm but r%ther in the "I love 
or h%te".
- They seem to be more "difficult" for their environment th%n most 
children, more dem%nding in their desires or their emotion%l dem%nd, 
more obstin%te, more %nxious in their inner life but %lso more vulner%ble.

We tend to perceive them %s "problem" children simply bec%use they %re 
devi%nts to the norm.

- Te%chers describe them either %s children who %re not very %ctive, 
withdr%wn, inconsistent %nd overly dre%my, or on the contr%ry %s 
hyper%ctive, posers, hostile, moody, provoc%tive, %ggressive %nd difficult 
to cont%ct.
- They m%y m%nifest excessive conformism to be forgotten in % spirit of 
renunci%tion, bec%use of too much sensitivity to f%ilure, or % feeling of 
inferiority.
- The child in p%in tends to som%tize %nd let his body t%lk excessively; 
eczem%, red p%tches, ne%r-perm%nent stom%ch%ches, stuttering, tics, 
he%d%ches th%t %re untimely %nd long, %sthm% is %lso rel%tively common 
%mong them.

This is %ll the more import%nt bec%use the child is not recognized %s 
precocious or bec%use those %round him h%ve left him in the d%rk.

- Almost h%lf of them %re s%id to be sc%ttered, superfici%l %nd un%ble to 
deepen the %cquisitions m%de %t school. 

To %nswer these criticisms, it is necess%ry th%t e%ch stops to question 



them on their centers of interest %nd there, they will be %ble to be 
inexh%ustible %nd to let glimpse the depth %nd the density of their 
knowledge. 

This %spect of their intellectu%l %ppro%ch is to be t%ken into %ccount in %n 
educ%tion%l perspective.
- They tend to %pply to themselves, %s well %s to the events of their life 
%nd their own we%knesses, % cle%r %nd precise f%culty of %n%lysis. H%ving 
ide%ls %nd high dem%nds, they %re inclined to c%st on themselves %nd on 
others % h%rsh %nd indulgent judgment.
- They c%n be subjected to the grip of depression from % very young %ge.
This is how they s%y very, very often, "I'm b%d!"
So much so th%t I knew %n e%rly sixth-gr%de child who, returning home 
%fter school, locked himself into % circle of little p%pers on which w%s 
written "I %m b%d!" Bec%use others tell me, 's th%t I %m b%d.
Another 4-ye%r-old who, when %sked by her mother why she w%s s%d, 
s%id, "How would you like me to be g%y, I do not know who I %m!"
- On the other h%nd, % perm%nent under-utiliz%tion of intellectu%l 
c%p%cities in e%rly children c%n h%ve the s%me c%t%strophic effects, in 
terms of depression %s % const%nt excessive %nd %busive exploit%tion for 
other children.
- Also, the m%jor risks, rel%ted to % very deep trouble, %re on the one h%nd 
the expressed or verb%lized desire to dis%ppe%r, to die %nd on the other 
h%nd, the desper%te se%rch to h%ve % friend too; %s LAUTREAMONT s%id: 
"I w%s looking for % friend who looked like me".

They %re obsessed, for % l%rge number of them, by the finding th%t 
befriending seems very e%sy for %ll children except for them, too, they %re 
un%ble to underst%nd wh%t they %re guilty of deserving such % pen%lty.

They seek logic where there is only hum%n beh%vior.

This is the first c%use of concern for the p%rents we meet within the 
%ssoci%tion, but this feeling is %ll the more serious %s children who %re not 
recognized %s being precocious %nd therefore poorly helped by % 
misinterpret%tion discomfort.

- They solicit the %ttention of their p%rents so much th%t they %re 
experienced %s exh%usting, even v%mpirizing. It is the s%me for %dults in 
their school or soci%l environment.
- They %re in gre%t emotion%l dem%nd with incess%nt cl%ims of p%rent%l 
love or %ffection of those %round them.
They tend, therefore, to think when they c%n not m%ke themselves 
%v%il%ble or %re imp%tient or reprim%nd them, th%t they %re no longer 
loved or %ppreci%ted.
Some young or %dolescent children seem "glued" to their mother.



- However, the opposite, some intellectu%lly precocious children put in 
pl%ce % severe control of their emotion%l needs, sometimes to the 
incentive of %n entour%ge who supports evil dyssynchrony Intelligence - 
%ffectivity.
- Often, when they %re eldest siblings, they do not underst%nd why their 
p%rents felt the need to "m%ke" them brothers %nd sisters. They seem to 
consider themselves owners of their p%rents %nd %re, therefore, very 
possessive. It should be noted th%t elders do not h%ve the property of 
possessiveness when there %re other e%rly children in the siblings.
- Gener%lly, they do not %ccept the ide% th%t p%rents c%n love %ll their 
children in the s%me w%y. There is, for them, something incoherent, 
illogic%l in this phenomenon.

To continue on the question of the elders, it c%n quite often h%ppen th%t 
they put themselves in % st%te of intellectu%l inhibition %s they %re 
impressed by the intellectu%l qu%lities of their c%dets %nd think, therefore, 
th%t they h%ve lost everything bec%use of these births: n%mely, the 
monopoly of the p%rents, their pl%ce, their viv%city of spirit to the extent 
th%t th%t of their c%dets seems to them more pr%ised th%n theirs.

This is how they begin to give up %nd sink into the guilt of h%ving thought 
so neg%tive. 

All this being done, obviously, outside the consciousness, they will be, 
kind or %ggressive children but of which one does not w%it %ny more 
sp%rks.
These l%tter %spects %re often used by profession%ls working with 
children to discuss wh%t they c%ll imm%turity. 

Rec%ll, %s we h%ve seen %bove, th%t this h%s nothing to do with m%turity or 
imm%turity, but with their dyssynchrony intelligence - %ffectivity, %nd th%t 
it is constitutive of their person%lity.

- The %ge of 6 ye%rs %nd CP is often the time of the occurrence of tics %nd 
stuttering, %rising out of une%se not to receive wh%t they expected, in 
terms of providing knowledge %nd underst%nding of the p%rt of the school 
environment.

But these beh%viors dis%ppe%r r%ther quickly %s soon %s they %re 
recognized %s e%rly by their entour%ge, they le%rn it %nd %re specific%lly 
helped, %nd if possible the e%rliest in their development.

- They %re interested in m%ny subjects such %s computer science, history, 
history of %rt, prehistory, biology, mythology; but %ll this knowledge will 
not %lw%ys be returned to school to the extent th%t they exceeded, by 



person%l p%ssion, the level of requirement of the te%cher.
- When writing, it is described %s illegible, or in the best c%se, ugly but 
re%d%ble. We see th%t good writing notes c%n not be for them.
- There %re % very l%rge number of left-h%nders %mong the e%rly, which is 
to question %nd study. In f%ct, this prob%ble percent%ge is out of %ll 
proportion to th%t of left-h%nders in the gener%l popul%tion. St%tistic%l 
work is in progress, but the estim%ted percent%ge would be %bout 40 to 
50%. The members of the MENSA Associ%tion m%de the s%me observ%tion 
with their members (Associ%tion to which one c%n join only if the tests 
reve%l % Q.I. higher th%n 135).
- The r%te of dyslexi% present in % sm%ller number of children would be 
%bout 30% (this is still under study) %nd would concern more boys, e%rly 
or not.

It is, however, not to be neglected, bec%use, %g%in, of %n %bnorm%lly high 
number comp%red to the gener%l popul%tion.

This f%ct is still under study. Reference c%n be m%de to the work of Pr. 
HABIB in his book Dyslexie: the singul%r br%in, to know the st%te of 
rese%rch on the question of dyslexi%.

- Fin%lly the qu%lity of their g%ze, mobile, scrutinizer, which gives %t %ny 
time the feeling of g%uging the other to %ssess whether %nd trustworthy. 

This too c%n be mist%ken for impertinence.     + 1 
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